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The Christian Endeavors 1-old

State Convention In Game
Cock City.

Mrs. Bessi- Hood, Misses Min-
nie Lee Seigler, Hazel Haynes,
$troby Robinson, Catherine
Moore, Cleo Clowney, Lily May
Weir, Hazel Hardin, Bertha T,,r-
ner, Iva Robinson, and Messrs.
J. M. Douglas and William Robin-
son of this place were among the

-,nore than five hundred Endea-
- vorers attending the South Caro-
lina Christian Endeavors conven-
tionheld in Sumter. last Friday,
through Sunday, Nov. 10-12. It'
was one of the biggest and best
Christian Endeavor conventions
ever held in South Carolina. Dr.
Melton Clark of Charleston. Rev.
L. L Legters of Bishopville. Rev.
K. G. Finley of Columbia, -Dr.
E. E. Gillespie of York, Karl
Lehmann; Southern States Se-

-cretary of the Christian Endea-
vor, were among the speakers
Mr. Lehman also led conferences.
The music'of the convention.

was led by Robert G. Jones of
Wilmington, and this was one,

of the strong features of the con-
vention. Mr. Jones is a-fine;
song leader. and -an Endeavorer:

t himself, he ',entered.: into the
spirit of the convention and help-
ed to make it a great success.
He is a Welshman arid has ai
baritone voice of unusual rich-
ness
The Junior convention on Sat-

-rday afternoon was one of the;
eatures of the convention. This
Vnasm the hands of Dr. E.'E.

-b-f York, Junior Sv7perin-
-heState Union.

iext eonvention for t
tate is to be held. in Greenville

next November. Several cities
put in bids for the convention.
The following officers were

elected to serve the Endeavor
Union for the coming year.

President, Bert T. Corcoran,
Charleston; Vice President, E.
H. Wilkes, Laurens; Recording
Secretary, Miss Claudia Fraser,
Sumter;Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Iva Robinson, Winnsboro;
Treasurer. Miss Clelia Gray.
Columbia; Vice P:resident World's
Christian Endeavor Union, Al-
len Nicholson, Union; District
Vice President: Miss Sara Til-
linghast, Spart:m burg, J. T.
Fain, Rock Hill, G. H. Cart-
ledge, Clinton, WN. Anderson
Clarkson, Columbia: Miss Janet
Jaeger. Florence, J. G. Dinkins,
Manning,Glenn McKnight, Char-
leston: Miss Marianne Paul,
Superintendent IMissions Depart-
ment; Dr. E. E. Gillespie, York.
Superintendent of the Junior
Department; Miss Sophie Rich-
ardson, Liberty Hill, Superinten-
dent of the Quiet Hour and
Tenth Legion; W. Kirk Allen,
Efficiency Department: S. L.
Latimer, Columbia, Press De-
partment; Intermediate Depart-
ment, Miss Hannah Plowden,
Greenville; Pastor's Advisory
Board, Revs. J. P. Marion, Sum-
ter; K. G. Finley, Columbia; A.
B. Reeves, Columbia: A. S. Gaff-
nev, Charleston.
One of the strong features of

the Convention was the closing
consecration service following
the address of Dr. Melton Clark.
This was led by Karl Lehmann.
There will be a number of

South Carolina Endeavorers to
attend the Internatiohal Conven-
tion next July in New York City.
The delegates will probobly go
by way of the Clyde Line.

The Acceptable Time.
Jack-Hang it:!when I think of the

foolish way I lost that $20 today, it
makes me furious. I feel as if I would
like to have somebody kick me.
Ethel-By the way, dear, don't you

think you'd better speak to papa this
evening?-Boston Transcript.

Literal One.
"I understand you got a treasure

in your. wife's hand."
"Not exactly a treasure, but we

bought a new car from her bridge
winnings."

PEOPLE'S RARITE I
Woodrow Wilson Has Major-

ity of the Popular Vote in
Election.

New York, Nov. 10.-The tot-
al popular vote received in each
of the States by President Wil-
son and Charles E. Hughes, but
based on incomplete reports and
estimated inatedted that the

president received 403.312 more

votes than Mr. Hughes. The
table follows:
States W-ilson. Hughes
Alabama 89,000 30.000
Arizona 29,641 19,363
Arkansas S5.000 37,000
California 466.269 452,838
Colorado 158.257 95,716,
Connecticut 99,687 106. 378
Delaware 26,111 37,909
Florida 60,000 12,000
Georgia 109,200 28,000
Idaho 68,000 54,500
Jilinois 869,152 1,044,608
Indiana .333,466 339,4371Iowa 215,918 279,085
Kansas 315,000 277,000
Kentucky 219.000 193,000
Louisana. 68,000 9,000
Maine 64,148 69,491
Maryland 133,211 113,773
Massachusetts 247,327 268,361
Michigan 237,114 308,122
Minnesota 176,577 177,285
Mississippi 91,000 5,000:
Missouri 376,000 345,000
Montaha 80,927 54,608
Nebraska 98,323 75;081
Nevada 12,448 9,842
New Hamsphire 42,905 42,723
New Jersey 209,332 264,320
New Mexico 34,545 33,251
New York '756,010 863,987
Norti Carolina 158,000 110,000
North Dakota 54,449 52,831 I
Ohio 578,000 496,720
Oklahoma 140;000 110,000
Oregon 116,550 123,570
Pennsylvania .510,747 695,734

ode Island:39,353 44:159
S~taroie&6,980OO&50

Texas' 228,000 58,000
Utah 77,381 48,948
Vermont 21,832 38,254
Virginia 60,132 21,132
Washington 197,000 183,000
West Virginia 139,013 ,141,432
Wiconsin 194,000 2-20,000
Wyoming 25,616 19,998

Totals 8,563,713 8,160,401
Bethel News.

Mrs. C. E. Leitner of Marion
spent a few days in our midst
recently.:

Mrs. Dee Davis of Mt. Airy
visited relatives here ast week.
Mr. Barnes Beckham, of Great

Falls, spent the week-end at
home.
Mr. Willie Ruff of Saluda spent

Sunday at Mrs. T. J. Perry's.
The week of Prayer and Self

Denial service were held at.
Bethel last wveek. The programs
were interesting and instructive.
Several from the neighborhoodl

attended the Sunday School Coil-
vention at (Shiloh on Sunday.
They report a good meeting and
pleasant day.'
All members of the League are

requested to be present on next
Sunday night, as matters of im-
portance will be discussed.
Rev, and Mrs. Bledsoe left

Tuesday for Conference.
Mrs. 0. E. Cauthen has r--

turned from Columbia where she
spent a week with her sister,
who under went a serious opera-
tion at the Baptist Hospital last
Monday.
Mrs. Will Cauthen of Columbia:

was recently in the neighbor-
hood.
Mr. George Smith is sick at:

this writing.
WVe regret to note that Mr. WV.

G. Smith and family have moved
to Columbia.

Rock Hill Defeats Mt. Zion
The Mt-Zion foot ball team

was defeateed by the Rock Hill
team on last Friday on the Rock:
Hill grounds. Our boys apparent-
ly were not in their usual con-
dition and Rock Hill had a walk-
over.

FOR SALE-2000 Brick. See'
J. H. Thornwell, K. R. Mc-
Materor R. Y. Turrner.

BY SOUHERN TINS.
?ohn Hugh Milling Killed At
Rock Hill. A Brother Of

Mrs. S. E. Richmond
Rock Hill. Nov. 14.-John

iLl'gh Mling.Ai hoesale grocer
ind 1rge planter, was instantly
illed late this afternoon bySouth-
rn railway train No. 32. The ac-
ident occured at Steele's crossing
ibout two miles from Rock Hill.
Mr. Milling was coming to the

itv from his farm, ridin in an
utomsbile. The c?r was smash-:

dl an"Mr. Milling's body was
ound on the cow catcher. An in-
iuest was held at the Southern
lepot here, t h e body being
)rought to Rock Hill on the same
;rain.
The death of Mr. Milling shock-]

!d Rock Hill. He was one of the
:ity's most prominent men,
videly known and universally
iked. He was a native of Fair-1
ield county but for many years
iad made his home in Rock. Hill. i

Ie is survived by his wife, two
laughters, Misses Frances May
md Isabelle Milling; two sons,

f. H. Milling, Jr., and Williamt
Vlilling; a sister, Mrs. S. E. Rich-
nond of Winnsboro and a brotherl'
vho lives near Carlisle. He was
Ldeacon in the First Presbyterian:hurch. He was about 50 ycaxs
if age.
Mr. Milling's farm, from which I

ie was coming when the .ccident
)currbd, is about- ixcvnies fromRock Hill. He wasi .alone.

[fYou Want to Save Money,
Read This.

In an article in "The Family'
\Ioney" department of the N64.-
7ember American Magazine
writer says:

3~e~ai~ id uncl of iinJ

>f 5,iiiy first impulse was to
'even it off," and if it hadn't'
been for an old friend of my'
father's I think I would have
succeeded in neatly paring it
down to zero.
"What were you thinking of

doing with that money?' he ask-
ed casually one day.
"Well," I replied, 'I think I'll

just take that $45 and go for a:
little lake trip, and then I'll have
.500 to put in the bank.'
I'Why $500?' he said. Why

not $545?
"Oh," I replied, -you might as
well have an even amount.'
"Do you suppose you could
spare me five dollars?' he asked.
suddenly.
"Why, yes.' I replied, a little
sunrised that he should ask to
borrow money of me: but I hand-*
edit to him.
"All right, then.' he said:

he'i"e deiars' hoding me
back that same bill. 'If you'll

just put this with that 8545 ycu
will have S550, and that's a nice
even amount. Now, if you'll
utthat in the bank, in three
months it will have earned five-
fiftymore, and surely in the
meantime you can scrape togeth-
er44.50 and then you'll have
aneven $600 instead of $500.'
"Well, what could I do with
$600?' I asked, not very much
imressed. as the difference did
notseem worth the trouble.
"One thing you could do,' re-
plied the old gentleman, 'would
beto ask your banker to buy a
thousand-dollar bond for you or,
rather, to lend you the extra
400, keeping the bond as secur-
it,and then it wouldn't be long
before you would have a thou-:
sanddollars, which, for "evdn'
amounts" is a little better than
Fivehundred.'
"Then with a pencil and paper;
eshowed me carefully just how

longit would take.

Judge Brawley Dies.
Former UTnited States Judge
William H. Brawley died in Char-.
eston on Wednesday morning.
Eewas born in Chester in 1841.
leis survived by a widow, two

laughters and a son.

The A. R. P. Synod is in session
itYork this week and the upper
southCarolina Conference of the'
EIethodist Church is in session at
reenville.

GEl RICH IN NAVY'
POSSIBLE FOR ENLISTED MEN TO

RETIRE WITH FORTUNE.

In Addition-,He Can Hive Income of
$104 a Monrth for Rest of His Life

if He Has Scrved Thirty
Years.

They are -6ther advantages to being
an American-tar than having a wife in
every prt, if we are to believe the con-

versa'toni. p.ked up around a recruit-
ing sttfon..' And. strangely enough, it
is the-jea oftrowing rich, one of tho
thougif fuirtest from th,e minds of I
the o1ina 'man entering the navy,

which ees to be the greatest draw-
ing car .Atleast that looms largest
in theinds f the men who are doing
the Ing There is a glamour to

the tlife -a romance-to his adven-
turek/ Noeover, the chance to go
abo 4§.be and see something of
fo, s is alluring to many,-
eventho-- i it is sandwiched in be-

tweendles 'decks to wash and eter-
nal boes- polish. In the Harris-'
burgT%egg*h a recruiting officer tells
of thesnait advantage of going into
nava -.r" e It ought to appeal 3
grft46 man who is without re-

SPn10 ..and to. whom the prospect I
of e Eng stacked up $30,000 is

classelo .
with owning a flying car-

pet. such tales of the unreal.
Our~ ig officer says:

t to retire at the age of
fty ,788.0, and have an in-

com st $104 a month for the
your life?

- join the United States

can sailors are the. best
.world, and after thirty

y the man-o'-warsman is
r ~ ayof not less than $104

-addition, should have,
-Irom his monthly pay.
enlisting at the age of

i apprentice seaman will
'60 a month during six
*.Af Lraining station and!]

to'420.90 a monthI
P. By thp end of_I

receivw :33'bo , and meanwhile
he is outfitted 'with clothes and all ne-

cessities. If .he're-enlists within four
months after the. expiration of his first
enlistment, he' will receive a seven-

dollar monthly Increase in pay, and a

bonus of four months' pay in addition.
If by the end of his second ernlistment'
he should have received a good-conduct a
medal (which adds 83 cents a month J
to his pay), he should be receiving $55!
a month. After twelve years he should':
have reached chief petty officer's pay.
w :h a salary of $99.62 a month, and
thereafter his pay is Increased with
each enlistment. Good-conduct and
other medals for meritorious services
also add to his pay. Under ordinary.
courses, according to the figures fur- E
nished by the navy department, a sailor
usually saves one-half of his 'pay,
which' is deposited in the ship's bank,
receiving 4 per cent interest. Thus.
beginning at the lowest level in the
navy and reaching the highest point
in the ser.vice as an enlisted man, after
the end of twelve years and continuing
In this capacity for sixteeai years. theI~
average sailor retires after thirty
years of service with a pension of $104 .

a month, besides having the $28,000 or I
more in addition.

Grass in Paper-Making.
In England there is a large use of a

Spanish grass called esparto as a di-
luent for rag paper stock in making
fine white papers. As far back as-
186 thistles were made into paper in
England. In 1788 autumn leaves were
made into paper in France. In 1828
corn husks were made into paper in
England, part of. which furnished the
title-page -for "Corbett's Treatise on
Corn," Corbett having grown the]
corn. Ia 1839 spent tan bark was
made into paper in England. In 1854
an English patent was issued to Alex- -

ander Brown,'- a Scotchman, for the'
making of paper from ferns. In 1862,
stalks of maize and sorghum were'
made into paper.-

A Wonderful Maze.
At Waltham, Mass., there is a maze

which is a duplicate of the historic one
in the gardens of Hampton Court pal-
ace, near London. It is a winding and
confusing group of paths, bounded by ]
high hedges; there are 1,000 trees(
which were planted in 1896. The to-
tal -length of ali the paths is about -

one-third of a mile, and the shortest
path to the central pool is about one-
fifth of a mile. It sometimes takes
visitors more than an hour to find
their way to the center; sometimes .

they give up and call for help in find-
ig their way out.

Mrs. Ben Crowder of Salem
spent Wednesday with Mrs. A.
Lee Scruggs.

'AIRF'ELD 'GRiCUL-
TURAL FAIR.

Premiums Awarded.
(Continued from last issue.)
HoUsEHOLD DEHARTMENT

Best 10 lbs of lard: 1st. Mrs.
. A. Patrick. 2nd. Mrs. R. A.
~atrick.
.Best lb of dairy butter: Mrs.

. A. Patrick. 2nd Mrs. J. H.
atrick. C
Best loaf 'iread: Mrs. R. E.
Illison, Mrs. Longstreet Gantt.
Jest rolls: 1st Mrs. R. E. g

'ilison. 2nd Mrs. 0. W. Brice.
Best graham bread: 1st Mrs.0
. Ellison. 2nd Mrs. D. L,

tevenson. c
Best plain biscuit: 1st Mrs.

. E. Ellison. 2nd. Mrs. H. S.
Vvlie. ti
Bese beaten biscuits: 1st Mrs
t.E. Ellison. 2nd Miss Sue

)oty,
Best plain pound cake: 1st;
Irs. Preston Rion. 2nd Mrs.
V. P. Cassells.
Best fruit cake: Mrs. Jim
athcart.
Best layer chocolate cake: t
Irs. W. R. Doty, Mrs. Jim Cath-
Best layer cocoanut cake: 1st,
Irs. W. R. Doty. 2nd Mrs. R.

L. Patrick.
Best dressed cake: 1st Mrs.
as Cathcart.
Best cured ham: 1st Mrs. Hil- s

lard Wylie. 2nd Mrs. Hilliard
Vylie.

I

Best collection of dried fruit: p

_rs. R. A. Patrick.
Best 5 lbs of comb honey: 1st F

3.A. Stevenson.
Best 5 lbs of strained honey:

st Mrs. Lee Scruggs. .2nd C.
L Stevenson.
Best collection of apples: Mrs.
largaret Ketchin.
Best collection of pears: 1st e

irs. J. L. Bryson. 2nd Mrs. J.
,.Bryson. C
Best apple jelly: 1st Mrs. W.
t.Doty. 2nd-Mrs. F. A. NeiL. d

Vylie.
Best plum jelly: Mrs. R. A.
atrick. Mrs. Jim Cathcart.
Best watermelon rind preser--es: 1st Mrs. F. A. Neil. 2nd C
rs. E. L. Stevenson. t1
Best apple preserves: 1st Mrs. A

.
H. Patrick. 2nd Mrs. T. L.

ohnston.
Best peach preserves: 1st Mrs. t]
.B.Refo. 2nd Mrs. Lee Scruggs.
Best pear preserves: 1st Mrs.

.
H. Patrick. 2nd Mrs. D. L.

tevenson.
Best fig preserves: 1st Mrs. 0.
V. Brice. 2nd Mrs. D. L. Steven- a
on..
Best cherry preserves: 1st Mrs.
.H. PatricK.
Best apple marmalade: 1st
,rs.Jim Cathcart. 2nd Mrs. J.
.Patrick..

Best peach marmalade: 1st (
rs. J. H. Patrick. 2nd Mrs. F. d
~.Ni!. -S
Best blackberry jam: sct Mrs.l
.H. Patrick. 2nd Mrs. R. E.
llison.I
Best plum preserves: 1st Mrs..
i.S. WVylie. 2nd Mrs. Lee
scruggs..
best strawberry preserves: 1stv
drs.E. L. Stevenson. C
best tomato pickle(Sweet): 1st
drs.E. L. Stevenson..
best pickle (sweet) 1st Mrs.
£.L.Stevenson. 2nd Mrs' Grady.
'urner.
best cherry pickle, (sweet): 1st.
drs.E. L. Stevenson. 2nd Mrs.
E.L.Stevenson.
best peach pickle. (sweet): 1st .

drs.Jim Cathcart. 2nd Mrs-
.L.Stevenson. '

best onion pickle, Mrs. F. A. t
seil.

best cucumber pickle, (sour):
.stMrsWV R Doty. 2nd Mrs Rr
Patrick.

best tomato pickle, (sour): 1st
drsR A Patrick. 2nd Mrs R t
Patrick.

best cabbage pickle, (sour :
.tMrsBruce. .d Mrs Jim~
lathcart.

best artichoke kle, (sour):
.stMrsMxallie Mc. aster. 2nd
drsBruce. -

best mixedipickk., (sour): 1st i
drsH B Refo. 2nd Mrs 0 W1
3rice.

best stuffed pepper pickle: 1st -

drsV R Doty. 2nd Miss Mal-
ie MMaster.

best catsup: Mrs Bruce.
best pepper sauce: 1st Mrs

(Continued on pae 8).

11110 MON Y
Ldopt Resolutions Looking to

a Better Winnsboro.
The second of the series of
tizens' meetings was held at
ae county court house and pre-
ared resolutions by an appointed-
mminnttee was read. The first
argraph deplored the illicit sell-

ig of liquor and urged a hearty
)-operation with the incumbent
ove'nment. Speeches heartily
ido'sing this measure and a vig-rous enforcement of the present
quor lows were made by several
tivens in the audience. The>mmittee reccommended t h e
urchase of an automobile hose
uck to convey quickly the fight-
)g apparatus to the remote parts
f the town.
A betterment of the streets
ras urged also, when sufficient
inds were available. The reso-
itions provided for the appoint-
ient of three citizens from
ach ward, to give their aid to
ad city council in the enforce-1ent of the present laws and the
ower for the calling of a meet-
ig at any time fof the discussion-
f the public welfare.
The set 'of resolutions were
Igned by T. K. Elliott, president
f the Winnsboro bank-; Dr. J.
1. McMeekin; J. F. Davis, a
rominent merchant; W. R.
abb, president of the Bank of
airfield, and Senator T. H.
etchin.

Feasterville News.
Mr. and Mrs. John Julian
7elch entertained last, Saturday
vening at a "stag dinner" in-
onor of t h e i r anniversary.
overs were laid for seven and
irs. J. R. Shelton assisted Mrs.
Velch in serving an eight course
kiner.- X.Those.. p.reset Wer

,oexan, Frd
Lndy Faucette.
Mrs. L. D. C6leman and sons,
harlie. Griffin and DeLane spent
ie weekend at Strother with.
Ir. and Mrs. J. S. J. Suber.
Miss Loise Faucette w h o
?aches in Union county spentbe weekend with her parents.
Mr. J. A. F. Coleman, Sr.,
as purchased a new Ford tour-
ig car.

Mrs. J. L. Hill and sons Eugene
nd Carl attended the Fair in
Tnion last Friday.
Miss Clyde Crowder of Salem
visiting Mrs. J. A. F. Coleman.
Mesdames V. H. Kittles and
.A. F. Coleman, Misses Sallie
~oleman, Marie and Clyde Crow-
er, Estelle Wolling and Lindsay
cott went to Uni:n for the Fair.ast. Friday.
Messrs. D. Roe Coleman, J. F.
~eam and Spratt Clowney took
the. Union county fair.
Mrs.. J. G. Wolling of Shelton

:as ,the guest of Mrs. H. D.
~oleman Thursday.
Messrs. J. A. F. Coleman, Sr.
Villiam Wolling and Sam Cole-
nan were in Chester Friday.

Bond Issue Defeated.
The $50.000 bond issue for the
>uilding of a new jail and re-
ovation and enlargement of the
jourt House was lost in the elec-
ion, Tuesday, by a discrepancy
f 106 votes. On the whole the
ural preeints voted against the
reasure, Feasterville for instance
oted 11, "for" and "55,'"against:
enterville did not vote at all on
he measure. The total county
ote was: 269, for the bond issue:
77, against the bond issue.
)ther votes were as follows:
Wilson, 710: Manning, 570:
llease, 4: Cantey, 1. The nationaliarties besides the regular Demo-
ratic ticket obtained the fobiow-
aig number of votes: Republican,
6: Socialist, 1.

'OR SALE-Seven room house
water and sewerage 1 acre lot
and good barn. 23 acres best
farming land in the county, on
edge of town, will sell cheap.

J. H. Aiken. Jr.


